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ABSTRAOT

An atterupt has been mad.e to separate ribofl-avin and.

its d.erivatives by paper electrophoresis" 'This has .oroved.

fruitless, however, mainly because of evaporation from the

paper d.uring the electrophoretic procedure.

A more complete separation has been effected. using

two-d.imensional ascend.ing chromatography but this method.

was fould. to be incapable of yield.ing quantitative recover-

ies of flavins" A further separation by one-d.imensional

ascending paper cirromatography, using a 5ol" sod.irrm hyd.rogen

phosphate solution as solvent, was observed." This separation

yieId.ed. a nearly quantitatÍve recovery of flavins and. d.e-

rivatives when the concentrations of applied. mlxtures were

bel-ovr one microgram for each compound. applied..
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r}ÏTRODUCTION

Riboflavin. or Vítamin trr, is one of the best known

and. most important of the vÍtamÍns need.ed. in our d.Íet" The

lack of it tends to inhibit the action of certain enzpnes in-
cluding amino aciù oxid.ase, ::anthine oxid.ase, d.iaphorase,

and cytochrome red.uctase, all of which are indÍspensable ín

biologÍca1 oxid.ations. The inalrility of sueh enzyrnes to cat-

aLyze these oxidations in riboflavin d.eficient systems is d.ue

to the lack of the two important co-enzyne d.erivatives of

riboflavin, flavin mononucleotide and. flavi-n ad.enÍne dÍnu-

cleotid.e, referred. to as Flvll{ and F.A.Ð respectively.

Chemical method.s of analysis for these flavins have

been d.evised " These have not been completely satisf aei;ory"

Errors arise because there are analogous prod.ucts--usually

photo-d.egrad.ation prod.uets of riboflavin--which are reported.

as riboflavin in the results of analyses, but v¡hich do not

function as it d.oes Ín the tissue.
Two of these are l-uraiflavin and. lumichroroe. They

are prod.uced. from the d.erivativ'es FMN and. F,ilD, as well

as from riboflavin, by the action of light on alkaline

and. acid solutions, respectively" The chemical anal-

ysis for ribofl-avin involves the measurement of its

fl-uorescence in ultra-violet light " Both
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h¡¡niflavin and. lrrmichrome fluoresce at the same waveS-ength

as rÍboflavin. fhus the presonce of either or both of these

products in a sample will introd.uce errors in the d.etemina-

tion of the eoncentration of the vitania itself, Howevert

this seems to have been overlooked. in the reporting of ribo-

flarin lerels heretofore.

'fhe object of this research, then, was to find- a rapid.

quantitative method. for the separatLon and. estimatlon of each

of rl-boflavin and. its lqore com]tron d.erivatlves, l'¡ü{' YAÐ' Iu-

mifl-avin and. tumichro¡:re, preferably in both plant and. aninal

ti ssues.

ftn¡o method.s which seeu.ed. to offer more pronise for the

initfal separatÍon were paper electrophoresls and. paper chro-

matography. Several investigatj.ons have reported. that the

former procedure effects a quantitative separation of arti-

ficial mixtures of these substancee, This seened to provld.e

the best starting point in orfr own stud.y, tbough our uLtlg,ate

aim was to d.evetop a method. wbich could. be appliecl to natural

sources of the vitanin and. lts derivatlvsso
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Tn L917, one of

cornplex was id.entified.

ÊE\ff trlu OÏ' TE_E LTTF-RATITfi.E

constituents of the Vitarnio B2

Iactochrome, a naturally occurring

'l- 1¡ ¡urL g

ag

yellow pigment (f) first extracted. from ¡nitk in LBl6 (2)

and. obtained. in crud.e form from the same source Ln Lg25 (1) .

Thís yellow pignent, which has a characteristíc green fluo-

rescence, was obtained. in erystaLline forin from both egg

white (1) and milk (I, 4), Subsequent chemical studies by

Karuer and. F'uhn and. their co-workers linited. the structural

possibilities to the isou.erÍc 6,7-d.imethyf-9-( tetrahyd.roxy-

amyl)-isoalloxazÍnes" Ëy preparation of the -oossible iso-
mers, tb.e strueture was finally established by Karrer anil

co-workers (5, 6) and. Kuhn and. cO-nrorkers (7, B) who inde-

pend.ently sJ¡nthesized. the vitqmin Ln L975, The vitamÍn which

has since been termed. riboflavin has the following structure:

CHp 0H
l-

H0-C -H
I

H0 -c -ï{
I

H0-c-H
I
I

H-C -H
I*rrr*ì= 

ott,\{Y
a"r-\À (\ NTAT

ñ//" \C/'n"
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ifihile the purification and. prooû of structure of ri-'oo-

flavin T¡rere being accomplS-shed, simultaneous investÍgations

showed. the vitanrin to be associated. with certain enzynes. Ïn

Wt7, Tlarburg and. Cbristi.an (9) isolated. a co-enzJrme essen-

tial- for the functÍoning of the yellow enzyne" This co-en-

z:lriie was found to be related. to Vitamin Ba (10, 11) and. in

1916 its Íd.entity with synthetic riboflavin-l,5-phosphoric

acid. v'¡as d.emonstrated. (I2)" Sinee the flavin phosphate ls

composed. of a base (dirnetnyl íso-alloxazine), a sugar alcohol

(ribotol), and. phosphate, it may be termeÖ a nucleotid.e

( flavin mononucleotÍd.e, FI'IN ) ,

Another co-enzyme containing riboflavin was discover-

ed. in L9V6 by Das (L7) as a d.Íalyzable co-enzyme of an amÍno

aeid- oxid.ase, and. ruas later isolated. by Straub (fa¡ and. by

ïïarburg and Christian (L5, 16 ) " The latter investigators

d.enonstrated that the co-eilzyr!.e contained. a flavín and. aden-

Íne in the form of a d.Ínucleot'id.e, This co-enzyme, which is

consid.ered. a combinatÍon of adenylic acid. and. riboflavin-lr5-
phosphate by a pyrophosphate bond., is more versatile in its

action tha-¿rF}0[ which cannot replaee the d-inucleotid.e for

many apoenzynes (17). 'tlh.is new flavin nucleoti-d.e was named.

flavin ad enine d.inucleotid.e, FAD,

The structure of riboflavin was elucioated. through

the stud.y of photo-d.ecomposition prod.ucts. Two of these



compouJlds were found. to be lumiflavin, first Ísolated- by

lllarburg and. Christian from an alkaline lrrad.iated. solution

of riboflavin (9), anil lumichrome, isolateo from acid' or

neutral lrrad.iated- solutions (18). ijoth of these prod.ucts

Irrere found. to have no Titanin aetivÍty witbin the bod-y.

'The quantitatiqe d.etermination of tlitamin Bt in

varioÌrs plant and. animal tissues has been estimeteå by sev-

eral authors. Three general mei;hod.s have been found to be

most satlsfactory: sluorimetricr microbiological, and' animal"

.å.ninal assays 14¡ere d.eveloped. prior to the fluoromet-

ri-c and. microbíological method.s. 'Ihe rat assay (1?) $¡as tbe

original standard. for aniual assays and. this raeth.od. is stfll

used. tod.ay, though the values obtained are sornewhat higher

than expected. d.ue to the presence of additiosal amounts of

other B vitamins Ín tlre food- analyzed (20).

The original microbiologlcal method., based on the

grourth. of Lactobaeillus easei in a given period. of time, Ïras

d.ue to Snell and. Strong' The produetion of lactic acid', êile

to the gror,,rbh of the bacteria' was ffi.easured. by titration with

stand.ard. base and. the riboflavin present thus estimated. by

reference to a pre-d.ete¡mlned. cì¡rve obtained wíth knorn¡n amounts

of riboflavin, This method. has been slieþtly altered' by

Roberts and Snell (22J, who have used. a d'ifferent basal me-

dile for the growth of the baeteria. However, tbe modern



microbiological estimation is essentially lhe sane as the or-

iginal one of Snell and Strong,

The fl-uorometrj-c method. of estimation Ís the most rap-

id and. inexpensive, but the least wioely applicable" It re-

quires a fluorometer and. a constant voltage supply" The or-

iginal fluorometric assays were those of Hod'son and' idorrÍs

(21) who based. their method. on the phenomena th'at a) jiibo-

flavin fluoreseed. und.er ultra-violet light. b) ft was not

destroyed. by mild oxid.atio.n or red.uction" c) It could' be

red.uced. with sod.ir:m hyd.rosulfite and' reoxid'ized' in air"

d) It was not red.ucedt by starurous chlorid'e"

Their meth.od. has been Ímproved. upon by several au-

thors. Holvever, its basic principles are still qpaintained.

by the official A.0.A.C' proced'ure 124) "

These available metbod.s for the d-ei;ermination of th'e

ind.ividual flavins of biologieal interest (¡'¡,nS' I'AD, an¿

riboflavin), and. of their most colnrg'on breakd.own products

(tu¡niftavln and lumichrome) have proved' u¡rsatisfactory when

applied. to a mlxture of these compound.s since one d-oes not

d.etermine the concentration of one compound' only, but rather

the sum of concentrations of several of them'

Attempts to separate d"ifferent flavins in a synthetic

mixture have been made by previous authors (25, 26, 2'1, 28,

2g, ta\ using paper chromatography, They d.id. not obtain,



however, a complete resolution of all flavins, nor could- they

d.eterni.ne quantitatively the separated' compound.s. Sillprand'i,

Siliprand.l, and. Lis tll) have reported. the separation of r|-

boflavin, I'MN, and. FAÐ by paper electrophoresis, and terletti

and. Siliprand.i {72) have reported- a method for the quantlta-

tíve separatÍon and. estimation of riboflavin and' of lts d.e-

rivatÍves, al-so by paper electrophoresis.

It was our belief, since the latter authors had. ob-

talned. the quantitative reeovery of such large amounts of

flavins and. d.erivatÍves, that, perhapS by olectrophoresis

and/or chromatography, a simflar nethod. might be obtained' by

r¡¡Trich smaller amounts of flavins and. d.erivatives might be

quantitat,ively separated. and. recovered. from material sourcest

as well- as from synthetio mìxtures.
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I{AT3RIÁ,LS

The stud.y which was und.ertaken here required. five

major compound.s; these were riboflavin, T'MN, FAÐ, lurnifl-avin

and. lumichrome "

Riboflavin, !]fid, and. I'AD were obtained. from the Nutrl-

ticnal- Biochemical Company" The purity of these compound.s

was checked by ascending paper, ehromatography of each flavin

ind.ivid,uall-l using the bottom layer formed. by raixing 4 parts

n-butanol, 1 part acetic acid, and. I parts lva'i;er together

(25). The Rf value of these flavins, which is the ratio of

the distance travelled. by one component to that travelled. by

the solvent, was then d-etermined. and. compared. to that orig-

inally reported for them, These values cbecked. and. since

only one discrete spot was forru.ed. for each component when

chromatographed., each compound was assumed. to be pure.

Lu-aiflavin was prepared. by the method. of v'{arburg and.

Christian (9). Fif ty milligrams of riboflavin were d.issolved.

in one liter of 0,5 ]¡T i'[aQfl solution and. the solution irrad.i-

ated. for 48 hours in a shal-low porcelain d.ish, using a 1000

I'rratt Mazd.a lamp" The solution i¡¡as extracted. with chloroform

three times and. the extract allol'¡ed to ev'aporate to about 5

mJ. This extract was plaeed in a refrigerator for 24 hours

at which time a yellow crystalline precipitate Irras found- to

have formed." The precipitate was filtered. off a.nd. red.is*



solved. in 2 N acetic acid., and. the acid. solution warmed to

-nO n ãia*n-2v 1,., .lrr.çf€d and. kept at tOo C. for 48 hours. At the

end. of this time the solution vüas exami-ned. and. yellow crys-

tals were again found. to haVe formed. which were separated. and.

dried. aS }umiflavin. The puríty of tbis compound. was checked.

by ascending paper chromatograpby as in the case of the pur-

chased. flavins. Qnly one spot was found to remain after

chromatography, and. the Rf value obtained. also matched.. It

was thus established. that the compound. for:¡led. was pure luml-

flavin "

Lr.michrome was prepared. by the method of Karrert

salomon, schopp and. schlittler (tB¡" One hund'red' milligrams

of rÍboflavin were d.issolved in one liter of 25% met]¡anol

and the neutral solution irradiated. for 48 bours using a 1000

Itlatt i!{azda lamp. This sclution was slow1y evaporated. to a

volr¡ne of about 25 mL and. stored. in a refrigerator at 10o C.

for 24 hours at whÍch time a pale yellow precipitate had.

for'¡oed." This precipitate was di-ssol-ved. i-n a small aru.ount of

methanol, warmed. to 50o C. and. filtered." l'he fittrate ulas

then evaporated. to a vo|:me of about 5 ml anA cooled. at

10o C, After 24 hours a yetlow solid. had. formed. vøhÍch was

filtered off and. stored as lumi-chrome, The qualÍty of the

compound. fonmed. was tested. by paper chromatography as in the

other cases" 'Ihis was quite important since some lunifl-avin
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is usually forned. duri-ng the irrad.iatíon of the neutral solu-

tion. However, only one spot was formed. after chro¡ratography

which had. a shy-blue fluorescence ugd'er ultra-violet light
and. had- a Rf value correspond.ing to that for lumichrome in
this partÍcular solvent.

For alt method.s, both qualitatiqe and. quantitative,

the eompounds rilroftavin, tr'IÐT, and. 3A.D were d.issolved. in a

50% solution of ethanol and urater, while lumiftavÍn u¡as d.1s-

solved ín metbanol and. l-u-nich.rome Ín JO!" met']nanol and- water.

This facilitated. drying of the compound.s when applied. on fil-

ter paper, Mu.nktell- no, 20 being used. in all caseõo
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¡,MTTIODS ANÐ RESUTTS

Paper Electrophoresi.s

Íhis was carried. out on I',{unktell 20 paper strips 6 x

50 ctî.. in a Reco Mod.el E-800-2 electrophoresis unit. A gen-

eral plcture of this apparatus 1s shown in Figure 1.

I'{ixtures of the five compound.s stud.led. were applÍed.

in one spot to a strip of tbe paper at a d.istance of I0 cm'

from the anod.e, The paper was then moistened. urith sod,it¡m

acetate buffer, pH 5"I, ionÍc strength = 0,0!. .{t potential

of 180 volts was atrlplÍed. for various lengths of time, giving

a current of 7.6 mill-i-amperes/cw" v¡id.th of the paper.

The particular d.esign of thÍs apparatus allotved. two

nethod.s of separatlon for our study, horízontal open strip

electrophoresis, which was purely qualitative, and. free hang-

ing strip paper electrophoresis, which could be utíIized. 1n

quantitative separati o.u.s.

Horizontal open strip tecbnique. liiith this method.,

the paper actually lay in contact $rÍth the platform surfacet

so that a sl-ígbt sample loss took place. Â water eooling

systen, running just und.er the platfo¡nr surface, l-imited. evap-

oration from the paper d.ue to heating effects taking place

while the apparatus v¡as in u.se, This method. is illustrated.

in Figure 2,

.&fter electrophoresis had. taken place for a desigRated.
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Faper eleet,rophoresis apparatu^s (horizontal)
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time, the end.s of each strip used. Irfere cut off in ord'er to

prevent the spread. of the liquid. from the buffer solution

into the paper, and. the paper l¡Jas d.rled. in a s¡3snm of hot

air. The spots were tocated. with a Mineraught short-wave

ultra-violet lamp, a filter SI 2577 (Uttraviolet Frod'ucts

Inc., South Pasad.ena, California) being used', and' their

id.entification was carri.ed. out by reference to the spots ob-

taineû from known compound.s use:.i in parallel runs"

spots d.ue to rihoflavin and. FM{ showed- a bright yel}ow,

and. the spot d.ue to FAÐ shov¡ed. pale yellow" 'Ihe spot d'ue to

l'miflavin showed. an intense greenish yellown and that d'ue to

lumichrone a brigh't, sky-blue fluoresce'ü'ce'

The qualitative separation of the flavins over various

period.s of time is shown in Figure +. FAD and FMN migrated'

toward. the anod.e, FÂD being twice as fast as Flfr{; riboflavin'

lumiflavin, and. lumichrome migrated ín d.ecreasing ord'er of

nrobility toward-s tb.e cathod.e. Figure 4 shows five strips rui1

for varying times i.l¡d.er the above given cond-itions' Strips

a and b were run for four hours and. all compounds were only

beginning to separate; the stríps nqmbered d' and' e lllere run'

for six hours and. all five eomponents were almost completely

separated." itowever, FAD almost moVed Off the paper for these

tvrostripsrand.riristripcrwhichvlasallowed'torun
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for eight hours, llAD moved. completely off the strip tbough

all other components were separa'bed..

Because of these results, it was d.ecided. to move the

starting point for the separation from 10 to 15 cm. from tb'e

anod.e. This only yield.ed. separation of r'lürT and F.åÐ toward's

the anod.e, rÍboflavin, lumiflavÍn, and. lixnichrome barely

Separating at all, even after 24 hours" Excessive eçapora-

tion from the paper took place d.uring this interval.

[his method. of electrophoresi.s was thus aband'oned,

sinee no one set of conditions cou1d. be utilized. i¡¡lrÍch would.

afford. favourable separation of all five components'

Sree hanging strip technique, 'Ihe hanging paper

method. r¡¡as next attempted.. Tor this separation, the only

change from the horizontal separation involved. the raÍsing

of the center of the paper one inch above the platform sur-

face so that, except at the end.s where the paper dlpped- into

the buffer d.ishes, it d.id. not touch the platform" 'ú'fith thÍs

methoê, then, a quantltative estimation could. be performed,

provid.ing, of course, that a set of cond-itions allor¡ring eom-

plete Separati.on of all five components eould. be found'" The

solution was again applied. 10 cmo from the anod.e, and elec-

trophoresis allowed. to proeeed. for lengths of tirae wlrich,

experience showed., effected. separation of the components'

Figure 7 shovfs the apparaËus boing used. in this Ïvay.
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Flgure ],
Paper eleetroPhoresís apparatus (hangirrg strip )
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Electrophoresí s of flavins (hanging sbriP)

xrl* toophore sis "i"ii.i;"- { horízontal )
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rn every run attempted. from this position, the results

Ìivere exactly the same as t,hose shown by the irorizontal method..

Similarly, when a new position 15 cm" from tire anod.e tvas af-

tempted., the separation effected rr¡as the 5emê as that d.escrib-

ed. for the horizontal method. at L5 cm. from the anode. Ex-

cessive evaporation agaÍn resulted., especially since the cool-

ing system was not effectlve for this technique"

.ljecause of the unusual results obtained., it was d.e-

eid.ed- to perfofin an experiment in the hope of finding some

point of application on the paper for whieh a quantitative

separation eould best be obtained " fo this end-, a sheet of

filter paper L5 x 50 cm, was ruled i-n a d.iagonal position

from end to end" and. mixtures applied. one inch apart along

this d.iagonal. Ihus a series of 12 spots was obtained. 'llhe

paper was then careful-ly moistened. with buffer solution, and'

hanging paper electrophoresis allowed. to take place for 6

hours using the sane cond.itiÓns as for horizontal el-ectro-

phoresÍs" ,Ihis yield.ed. a curyent of ,.6 wLL|ia:nperes/cm.

wid.th of the pa-per. Evaporation from the paper liuas again

noted., and. for this reason, Some smuq"ges in the final sepa*

rated. spots took place" The results are shovû1 in Figure 5"

AII rnixtures applied. near the cathod-e moved. toward.s the cen-

ter of the paper, with FnflrT and. FAÐ moving most rapid.ly. For

soluiions applied. near the anod.e, FI,ST and. FAD remained. station-
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ary vrhlle the other three components moved. toward. the cathod.e"

For solutions applled at the cester of the paper, near the

apex, only Fn[{ and FAD moved. tor,vard. the anod.e, the other three

substances remaining as one spot'

The large amount of evaporation taking place during

these experiments led us to belleve that perhaps the apBlied.

potential $¡aS too gfeat" Thus, another series of experfments

und.er exactly the sarne cond.itions, exeept for the applied.

voltage, was d.evised.. Potentials of from 100 to 700 volts

were applled. to various mixtr:res of the compound.s in use, for

times varying from 4 to 72 hours. lïowever, a clear cut sep-

aratlon did. not occur at voltages below 200 volts, anfl any

separation at higher voltages yÍe]ded. results analogous to

those prevÍous1y mentioned."

Because of these results, separation by paper electro-

phoresis of any ty"pe seened. to be impossible, so i.t was d'e-

eid.ed. to attempt the separation using the alternate method.

of paper chromatographY,

Two reasons were apBarent for the failure to produee

a quantitati.ve electrophoretic separation--one che¡dcal and.

one physieal.

Chem.icalJ-y, udry should lumiflavin and. Lumichrome have

migrated. !n the first plaee? Neither containeä a poteatlal

ionic component such as phospb.orus¡ âS did the other three
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coutpound.s stud.ied., nor d.id they fonm zi¡rritterÍons in an eleo-

trolytic solutÍon. True, these molecules could. have moved'

due to the phenomenon of end.osna,osis' a passive migratlon of

unchargçd molecules or amphoteric materi-als in an eleetrlc

fietd. d.ue to flow of electrol-yte. Stil1, such migration of

this tfpe is usually quite pronounced. anil some separatÍ.on

sh.ouliL have occurred. if end.offiosis had. actually occurred."

Seconitly, and. more important, was the problem of egap-

oratioa. If large anounts of evaporation had. taken place at

the center of the paper, as they probably d.j-d., t'hen, to nl.alh-

taÍn equitibrium, a stream of buffer from both buffer dishes

toward.s the center of the paper xtust have been continually

tahlng place" ThÍs strea¡ring of buffer sbould. then have

cou4teracted. any electrophoretie nigfation toward.s cathod'e

or anod.e, and., ln fact, probably instltuted. a chr:omatogfaphle

nigratioa toward.s the eenter of the paper'

These two explanations are best illustrated. in !'lgure

5. Here, all solutions applÍed. at tbe center of the papert

except FMN and. }'AD, have not separated. since they were op-

posed on both sid.es by buffer flow towarils them, and since

they were probably not affected. by electrical- charge. FAÐ

and FU[{ opposeil. this buffer flow, sinee they have become

hiehl¡r charged, and. moved. toward.s the agod.e, Riboflavin

remained. nearly stationary, probably because it
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d.id. not take a very great charge when e]ectrleally stlmu-

}ated.. lïhen mixtr¡res were applied. nea.r the cathod'e, all

movenent was towarils the anode, $rith FAD and. FMN ¡tovÍng fast-

est, and. riboflavin, lumiflavÍn and. lrrmiebrone moving in

that ord.er from the aPPlied sPot "

F.A,Ð .and, FnÀ$ probably moved. at the greateet rate because

they were aiiLei[ by both eleetrophoretie and. chromatographic

migration. .å.t the anod.e, hosl¡eVer, the novement of the buffer

solutlon toward.s the center of the paper was so great that lt

completely opposed. any mlgration of F1¡ll{ and. FAD in the reverse

d.irection" fn fact, it sent the other components moring

rapld.ly toward.s the cathod.e'

Thus, the phenomena of chromatogrq¡rhy due to evapora-

tion, and. [on-migration of lrrraiflavin and. Iumj-chrome ilue to

Iack of both particle charge and. end.osrnosis¡ would. seem to

explain why no separation by electrophoresis could. be used'

1n this studY"

Paper ChronatoeXgp4f,

Two methods of paper chronatography were attempted' in

thls research: ascend.ing and. descend'lng' In all caseS, mix-

tr¡res of flavins and. d.erlvatives were app&fed. 4 em" from the

top or bottom of a sheet of lfirnktell 20 paper of length 48

crn. using a micro-pipette. Tbe spot was d.ried. s¡ith a fan anil.

the paper strip or sheet, âS the experíment d'euaniLed't Î1¡aS
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chromatographed. using a pre-selected. solvent" After the

ascend.ing or d.escend-ing front had. moved. to within 10 cm. of

the end. of the strip, the strip was relaoved. and. d'ried in a

stream of hot ai.r" The spots were then id.entified. by the

Same proced.ure as for electrophoresls, using an ultra-vÍolef

Iamp and. paraltel runs with knov¡n mi-xtr¡res aS references'

Descend.ing paper chromatography" This method. was

first attempted" because in most cases it usrrally resulted'

1n a quick separation of mi xtures. For our purposes, how-

ever, the results were unfavourable. No matter lr¡ltích of sev-

eral solvents was used., dêscending chromatography always

ran much too quickly, and. so streaking of all colTlpound'S pres-

ent always occurred, This m.ethod. was then of little value,

since a clear cut separation was a necessity for our purposen

Àscend.ing paper ebromatography. This later method',

on the other hand-, proved. much xûore SatÍsfactory since the

ad.vancj-ng solvent front moved. more slowty in comparison wj'th

that for d.escend-Íng chromatography and. the resulting chroma-

tog¡ams were fowrd. to be streak-free" It was this second'

metho$ then, witll sone stight variations, which was used' for

the remaÍnd.er of this researeh.
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Solvent Choice

N-butanol--aeetic acid.-water (4:1:5). The flrst sol-
vent chosen was that composed. of four parts n-butanol, one

part acetic acid., and five parts of water {25) " These com-

ponents were shaken together and. the resultÍng solution

sl-lowed to stand for twenty-four hours, At the end. of th.ls

tÍme two layers had fomecl.. 1'he bottom layer wâs ilssd as

the d.eveloping solvent for this chromatography. A portion

of this layer was placed. in a chromatography taak to a d.epth

of one half of an inch and. a snall beaker contafning a por-

tion of the upper layer was also placed. in the tank to main-

tain equilibrlu&, 'Ihe strÍp of paper being chromatograph,ed.

was then plaaed in the tank and attached. by a glass rod. to
clamps along lts top, so that the bottom of the strip just

dfpped. into the developing solvent. Chromatography was

allowed. to take place for IB hours at rrdrich tim.e the solvent

front had. usually ad.vaneed. to withfn 10 cm. of the top of

the strip, The strip r¡ras then remoEed., dried., and examfned.

und.er ultra-vioLet light. The results are shoeùn in I'igure 6,

Lrruichrome Ís the fastest moving compound in tbís sol-
vent, ldth lumifl-avin &oving just behind. it" Riboflavin

moves at a ¡ued.ia1 rate, while 3'&¡N and. FAD '0arely move at all.
The Rf values for these compound.s in this solvent are:
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li¡mi chrome O "6'l

lumiflavin 0.46

ribofl avin O.r,

FAD O.O2

FivlN 0.01

The Rf values reported. above denote the problem wTrich con-

fronted. us using this solvent. FItr{ and. I'A-D had such l-ow Rf

values Ëhat they did. not completely separate. Several re-ru-rts

were made with the sarx.e sheet in the hope that a more d.efin-

ite separation n:-igb.t be made, but this only su-cceed.ed in mak-

ing the other separated. conponents more d.iffuse in the quality

of l;he individ-ual spots formed.,

$Iater saturated 2, -Iutid.Íne. Since Fï,0{ and. FAÐ could

not be separated. using the f irst solvent, it was d.ecid.ed. to

atternpt the separation wfth a d.ifferent solvent whÍch tvoulil

separate these two compound.s" T{ater saturated 2rA-lutid.ine

was chosen for this purpose (11), The only devÍation from

the method. used. for the previous solvent was the time lapse

all-ov¡ed for each ru..n. lTater saturated. 2rA-lutid.ine is ex-

tremely sl-ow running, and after tO hours the solvent front

had. barely moved. nore than 70 cm. At the end. of this time

the paper la/as removed., dried., and examined. with an ultra-
viol-et lampo The results are shown in Figure '1 

"

The ord.er of movement in íncreasing mobility along
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with the R.f vaLues for the components in this solvent are as

follows:
3'IfrIl 0.410.41

FAÐ o.55

Irrmiflarin 0.82

ribofl-avin 0. B5

lumlchrome O.92

A slÍeþt streaking of FMN is also shown by Flgure 7 but this

was not uncommon and. d.id. not interfere with any other con-

ponents Ín the mixture" Lumichrome cannot be seeil here be-

cause Ít moves so quickly that it appears {n the ascending

front wirich also fluoresces u¡d.er ultra-violet ligbt and.

thus masks the preseace of the lr¡michrome, Our problem, in

this case, tuas the seBaration of ríboflavin and. lumiflavin

rryhlch appear close together wT¡.en chromatographed. Ín this sol-

rent. Their quantitative estimation was extremely d.ifficult

because of their stight overlap tov¡ard-s each other. AIso,

the appearanee of lr¡¡richrome in the solvent front caused. some

consternatlon beeause of the d.ifficulty in eluting a fluor-

escent material i.n a fluorescent solvent front'
Thus, tro matter r,irhfch solvent vms chosen neitber

tend.ed. to give a clear cut separation of all five components.

However, sÍ.nce I'Ifrd and. F"f¡-D were Separable using the latter

solvent, and. riboflavin and lumifl-avin were separable using

the former solvent, it seemed. likely that it would. be
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possible to separate all five components by two d-imensional

ascend.ing chronatograPhY,

Two Dimensional riscend.ing Chromatography

Itiixtures of the five compoun{s were Oeposited. at a

point 4 cm. from the teft hand. ed.ge of a sheet of Munktell lCI

paper 48 x 48 cm. and. 4 c¡n. fro¡o the botton of the ËaJne gh.eet 
"

The paper was subje6ted to ascending chronatography using the

water saturated 2,4-lutid.ine for ]0 hours at which time Ít

was remov'ed and. dried., The paper was then turned. at an angle
ñ

of 90" to the left so that at] components previously travel-

Itng up the left ed.ge of the paper would lie along the botton

of the paper. The sheet was then chromatographed. for 24

hours uslng the n-butanol, acetic acid., vrater solvent, removed'

from the tank and. d.ried 1n a stree.ü of hot air. Tbe result-

ing chromatograrn was then examined. und.er ultra-violet light"

The results are shown in FlgUre B. Each component has ccm'-

pletely separated., iÀrith funichrome lying toward.s the toB

right center of the sheet, lueiflavin !n the top left center

of the sheeto riboflavi-n to the left of lumiflavin, and. !'JrÐ

lying al¡ove FXtr{ along the left sid.e of the sheet

Because the separation was so complete, it vras d'ecíd.ed.

to attempt a quantitative separati-on and. estination of all

flve components by this techniqll.e. To this end.r a prograln

was d.evised, by whieh synthetic mixtures of the five sub-
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StartsrarË 
Fígure B"

Separatíon of flavi-ns and derivatÍves

{ i;wo*s.iruensional ascend.ing eþroriaiography)

{ solvent L'irrater*saturated lutidíne)
{solvent ?" n*butanolo acetie acian water)
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stances would. be separated by two d.imensional chromatography

and. the amount of each component d.etermined.. The percent re-

covery could. then be calculated., fhis estimation was l¡ased.

on a fluorimetri-c neasurement of the el-uate obtained from the

ind.i vÍdual spot .

Unfortunately, a.ny qualltitatlve estimaiiion by this

nethod. was subject to gfoss errors since the fluorescence of

2 r  -lutidine was mirch greater than that of any of our stand.-

ards used.. 'Ihat iS, a total fluorescence of approxÍ-mately

6O% could. contain anyvirhere from 0,1 to 1.0 mìcrogralns of

naterial being analyzed. which night give a noroal fluorescence

of from 2,0 to 75.0'/. in any other solvent" Thus, in d.eter-

mining how much fluorescence Ís d.ue to the substance being

analyzed. large errors would probably occur in the d.ete::m.ina-

tion of substances of mínute concentration (betow 0.þ nicro-

grams), Several attempts were made to solve this problem

but none proved. suitable so this proceÔure was also aband.oned,

Five Per Cent Sod.ium liyd.rogen Phosphate Solution

A third attempt at this flve component separation ïYas

mad.e using a 5'1" sod.ir¡m hyd.rogen phosphate solution. A sep-

aratlon had been previously reported. (1O) r¿sing this solvent

but no quantitative esti$ations were ever given. Strips of

iElnnktell 20 paper 10 x 48 cs.. were spotteil 4 ew., fron one
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end. and the paper placed. in a chromatogranhic tank containing

the phosphate solvent. The solvent was found. to be very fast
running and. after L2 hours had. nearly reaehed. the top of th.e

strip. The paper u¡as then removed., d.ried., and eramined. w:ith

an ultra-viol-et lanp" The results obtained. are shown in
tr'igures pa and. !b,

.ê-11 five conponents have again separated. eompletely

with the foll-owing ord.er of descend.ing mobllity lnctud.ing

Rf values:
I'¡,N Q.54.

FAÐ O.4O

rÍboflavin 0"30

lurulflavin 0.l-B

lurrlchrome 0.07

Since in this case the separatÍCIn v¡.as so clear cut, it seemed.

likely, then, that this method" could. probably yÍeId qua-nti-

tative separati.orls.

Quanti tative Consid.erati ons

For the quantitatíve separation ancl estÍnlation of

mixtures of the substances stud.Íed, the follor''¡ing procedure

was used.. sheets of Munktell 20 paper, 4B x 4B Güt"¡ were

rnarked. out B, 24, and. 40 cm" fron one edge and. 4 cm. from

the bottom. Knor¡nr amou¡ts of mixtr:res were then spotted. on

each marked. out point uslng a rtFrazisiontr micropipette. 'Ihe
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(a) Figrre g 
"

Separation of flavíns and d.erÍvatLves

( one-*imenslonaL aseending ehromatography)

{sotvent z \ri- eo4ir¿m hyd.rogen phosphate solution)

(b)
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spots were tben d.rièd., and. the sheets ehromatographed. for L2

hours ln a darkroom at ,'lo c. using 57" NaZTIPCI4 solution as

the mobile solvent" At the end. of this time the sheets rvere

removeil and drfed. 1n a stream of wa¡m air for ]0 mlnuteso

The separated. somponents were then marked. out und.er uLtra-

vÍo1et light and. eluted. into photofluorometer euvettes by the

method. of Brin-ley anil Barrett (7+'l using a 10f" acetic acid.

solutios for all elutions except that of lumÍchrome. 3or the

elution of the latter a 507" metbanol-water solution v¡as used.

since lunichrome only fluoresced. in solution in elther ¡aeth-

anol or chloroform"

.{fter 24 hours of elution the cuvettes were removed.

and. the solutions diluted. to a volr¡me of I cc" The fluores-

cence of each solution u¡as then reasured. usÍng a Coleman

fulod.el 128 Photofluorimeter which had. been stanilarilLzed. with

a dilute fluoresceín solution before anil d.uríng each analysls,

.A.bout 10 nilllgrams of sod.iun hyd.rosulfite were then ad.d.ed. to

eacb. cuvetüe to red.uce the flavin or flavin d.erivative to its
non-fluorescent form a¡rd. the fluorescence of the solution

agaÍn measured. This latter measureüent tbus took into accor¡nt

the fluorescence of any foreign materials present and. r¡¡hen

subtraeted. fron the first roeasurenent gave the true fluores-

cence due to the coraponent being eluted." This fluorescence

rruas then compared. îrith that due to stand.ards which had. pre-
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viously been chrcmatographed. and. e1uted."

The amount of each comþonent recovered. was tbus d.e-

ternined and. from this the pereentago reeovered. was also

mad-e. The results for typical runs ranging from nixtures of

O"3 to 1,0 m:l orograms each eomponent are given in Tab1e f .

It is to be noted. that mixturee below O.J wLctograúS were not

analyzed. since the fluorescos.ee of these conponents at such

low concentrations becomes exceed.lngly stnall and. thus any er-

rors nad.e in fluorimetrf c read.Íngs would. have been extraord.i-

narlly 1arge,
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The method. used. for the electrophoreti.c separation

attempted. here has shown itself to be unsatisfactory for the

separation of mixtures of flavins and. d.erivatilres. The re-
sults obtalned. are not ín conplete agreement with those of

previous workers (|tr 72r 75r" Yagi, and. SlliprandÍ et al,
have showl that tr'MN, FA-D, and. rlboflavin can be separated. by

paper electrophoresi.s, and. our work has confirmed. this, e$-

pecially in the latter case in w-hich al-I physical and. chemi-

cal condÍtions for the separatÍoJr were d.uplÍcated.. The re-

sults of Cerletti and. Siliprand.l could. not be equated., how-

ever, and an explanation for thls failure has alread.y been

given" The separation of these mlxtures would., perhaps, be

better accomplS-shed. using the method. of Gord.on, Keil and.

Seþasta (16) who nade use of electrophoresis Ín a sllica gel"

This nethod. woulil, of course, elÍminate the problem. of evap-

oratj-on whieh plagued us d.uring our experiments; sinilarly,
the phenomenon of end.osmosis in silica gel might proceed. urith

more vigor so that the separation obtained. by üerletti and.

SilíprandS- could. be duplicated., i.îevertheless, untÍ1 the

problems of evaporation and. end.osmosis are overcoaen it seems

feasíble that no five component flavin separati-on by paper

electrophoresis will- be accomplisbed, ât least not in western
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Canad.a r¡vlrere the dry elimate enhances evaporai;io.n,

Paper chromatography, oR the other hand., has shor¡¡n

sone success. ït is tnre that neither the solvents mad.e

from a mixture of n-butanol, acetic aeid., and. water, nor

tÌrat obtained. from water satr¡rateù 2r4-lutidine were ind.e-

pend.ently capable of clearly separating all five components

1n a nlxture applied. as one spot, H6wêver, the fact that

both solvents could. together separate the mLxüure by two

d.irnensional paper chromatography Ís in itself gratifying"
ït is regretted that no quantitative reeoveríes of flavins
could be mad.e because of the fluorescence of the r¡mter sat-
uraied Zr4-lutid.ine frontu StÍIl, the fact i:hat a two d.i-

mensional separation could be obtaÍned. lead,s us to belíeve

that, by the eareful choice of other solvents which do not

fl-uoresce and which d.o not completery separate such mi-xtures

by themselves, a quantitatÍve two d.ìmensional separation

could be obtained."

The quantitative separation obtained. usíng 5'Ì" Na2EFG4

solution was índ.eed. fortunate, though not eompletely unex-

pected., since d.u-ring electrophoretic procedures the sod.i¡:m

acetate buffer had. shown tend.encÍes to separate applied. mlx-

tures by chromatography. This phenomenon has already beea

fully ex*olained. Irìrith reference to the problems of evaporatlon"
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The percent recoveries glven in lab1e I in&icate that

the final proceilure used. ln this study was nearly quantÍta-

tive, Unfortunately, the recovery of FMN at higirer conceÌl-

trations was not complete" No particular reason can be given

for thls d.evÍation from the excellent recoveries mad.e at the

lower levels" Hoi'rever, the high recoveries of lumiohrome

d.uring the collrse of the analyses appear to lnd.icate the

probabillty of breakdor¡m of trTvlN into lumÍchrome. True, the

other important flavins migþt also splÍt into lurnicbrome, but

probably the breakd.ov¡n of I'MN proceed,s at a faster rate than

that of the other flavins. ThÍs 1s offered. as a theory whieh

has yet to be proved,. It should. also be noted that, ât the

higher concentrations used., the recoverÍes of the important

flavins were poorest. This again, is probably due to break-

d.ounr of these flaqins since it would. seen logical that at

higber concentrations a greater amount of degrad,ation would.

take place"

Hos¡eqer, the results as a whole are satisfactory, with

over 6Of" tecovery j-n atl cases, and. over 80f" recovery below

0"8 mg"

Thus a nearly quantitative method. for the separation

and. estirnation of synthetic mlxtures of riboflavin and. its
derivatives has been found." ft is suggested. that the next

step be to attenpt the qi:antitative recovery of flavins in

tissue by this metbod. but that will be left to sortre future

d.ate 
"
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SUI!üÅ¿{RY ÂND CÛNCLUSIONS

The separation of riboflavin and- d.erivatives by paper

eleotrophoresls could. not be obtalned. and- reasons for this

failure are glven.

A qualitative method. of separabing riboflavin and' its

d.erivatives by two dlmensional paper chromatoglaphy has been

reported.

A, nearly quantitative separation of riboflavin and. its

d.erlvatives has been obtained. by one d.imensional ascend.ing

paper chronatographJ' using lJ" irTarIIPo4 as a solvent.
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